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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 7NOV SO, UN

WHERE 18 UNION TO BE FOUND! one ChiUtien centre, which, if it be not 
In the Cetholic Church end succeesion, ia 
—where 1

ACADEMY or THE (ACHED HEART.
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF TXM 

SACRED HEART, LONDON, ONT.
Locality unrivalled for healthlneee •> 

lug peculiar advantage» to pupil» 
delicate constitution». Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exerclHe. System of eduostUMI 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly* 
Voca! and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Hoiries take plaeS 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and eusurtn self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lect nul develiDtoeut, habits of uuatneeennd

1 BUIlDEiS' BillJustin McUerthy. wornBT MABY IUSURU BLABB. Catholic Review.
GLASS, even o*In epiiltusl matter* we heat nothing 

but the cry of union among Chiletien 
bodies nowaday*, yet we *ee nothing but
the old disunion, though leas Intensified In Catholic countrle* parente often 
than of yore. There U evidently a deep dedicate or make an offering of their 
spirit of dissatisfaction and unrest abroad children when infante to the Ble std 
among professing Christian bodle* who Mother of Qod. They are brought to the 
are not Catholics. Those whom the church for this putt use. The parent* 
leader* lead, not only feel insecure in and friends of the family are pre. eut. 
their faith, but thousands of them do not It is a fea-t day for them. The child is 
worship even formally and outwardly, taken to the shrine of the B'e«sed 
Churches may multiply; but such faith as Virgin Mary : the parents kneel before the 
was depended on to fill them daily decays, altar and ask Our Lady to accept the gilt 
and unleta a man ia extraordinary in one they are presenting to her, and to obtain 
reapect or another as a preacher. Protea- for the child from her Divine Son the 
tant churches are half empty. What la the grace to be a true Christian, 
reason that they are empty? Tho con- Mai y presented the Infaut Jems in the 
gregallon, inch as it may be, goes rather Temple to Ilia Eternal father. Parents 
to hear a preacher than to worship God. in thus consecrating their children to 

Earnest men, and we should be very God, through Maty, imitate the li.ested 
sorry to think that there are no earnest Vtrgln. They tell these children what 
men and Women among our non-Cathollc Mary did and alabout the infant Jesus, 
brethren, grow alarmed at this spiritual He was called the Son of Joseph and 
aspect, aid, in truth, with reason. -If Mar) ; He obeyed heir eve.y wish 
our people come to church only with a by anticipating it He is God, yet 
half heart; if not half of them come ; if ÿ w« subject to them in all thugs, 
they come less to worship God than to He filled the hearts oi Mery and Joseph 
listen to us, hear the music, and meet love when He was offered to His
each other-whete is it all to ènd Ï Is thi. father. He esme to do the will of Hi.
Christian worship? these earnest minds Father. How grateful, then, waa He not 
ask themselves. They see the sweep of to Mary and Joseph for the offering hey
infidelity, aoftened^lnto the^termmd'ffer; ^’^Ud it^HdySi'me^n-'

practical atheism the «oui. of young and »Ptby the Holy Ghost breaks forth in 
old? The atheistic doctrine. haJe a multi- ‘he temple w be words of sorrow that 
tude of earnest apostle*, who find multi- penetrated tin art of . ary, and tell of

°LfoKLdMr?in: ThVnr-rd tz*± sss
into her heart, hut she kept those things

and action to man as against the Christian tob< rse.f. ,
j .i . _» ..ii,,.i,,in( So that When mother* p’essnt their children to _____doctrine of heroic self-restraint, ao tnat h , nr ; _ 8r<l. Should a patron want several different
when men and worn' n are at sea as to a Mary they remind ner ul tne prison a.itn ^ugiea, embracing is many separate trades 
fondamental relirions belief and practice, that she made of the only offering worthy or linesuf goods, the writing of only o fundamental religious oenei M,unra , thg Eternal Fatber, The Ble-sed l.tj*r to this Agency will Insure the
weak human nature is apt to taxe wnat wxie.aûj ...nr, ,l- ..........,,____ and correct tilling of such orders.look* on the surface like the easier path, Mother is pleased with the resemblance, there will be only one express or 
; , . ,v.lr h w;th the fool and when asking her Divine bon for the charge.and say in their hearts with tne 1001, , hesomrht for the rhl\l nrpRpnteJ to 4tb. Persons outside of New York, who
“there U no God let ns crown ourselves ;»vors besought lor tne child presented to nol kmiw the n.idro»» of Houses selling 
with roses- eat. drink and be merry, for -er, she reminds her bon of the joy He a particular line of goods, can get such goods to momt we"die? and there 1* the eSd of experienc^ when she dedicated Him to

Hib Eternal Father. The anxiety of heart an«j the trade buying from thu Agency are 
_ , , . 3 ai. i she then felt makes her lend her all power allowed the regular or usual discount.

vea,n"g^ry°7o^iU»l uVnln among “ intercession to obtain the grace of a
yearning cry ior spiritual union among ^oly life for these children dedicated to Qr management of this Agency, will be 
>ro leasing Christians, and ae often naa it . mu votm„ an(i *he 0ld mav eive etrietiy and conscientiously attended lo by 
lean drowned In contentions as to how I .u I ,tn nt ir..n ^ yoar giving me authority to act as yoarpeen arowneu m " themselves to the eeivice of Mary. Age Lent Whenever you want to buy anything,the union waa to be brought about or Uce| neither Umit nor barrier to her md your orders to 
else in a hopeless wail at the Impossibility gervice. IZN ae A r% r? a Kl

u aî)0Ute. deputed. I gufc wbgt greater crown, parents, can I THO M AS D. EGAN,

from the spiritual centre of Chr stendom I y0U place tn the head of Mary than the I Catholic Agency, 42 Barclay i
—which i. in ‘he -uece-lon of Peter, 'onl£ration of your children (0 her .et- »»ÉW yorÉ.
whom ChrUt mode the chief of the Apot- vice , In Mlry you have a mother for ---------------------------------------
ties, or nowhere the wytnXea and -ourself and your children. Where Mary ■■■■■• IS S P 
divergent bodies can unite *° °° .n«7 there al«. i, Jesus. Have Mary in the |||||Çtrflt|UP XÜlliniP Kfifi 
and common centre; and eo they drift healU of r chiMren TO that Jesus m»y IIIUoll dlllC Odllipiu llOO
further and further apart their member* temain Jth them. Your houw hold will1
only to be graduallT «wallowed up in the be bleiaed . you, children being under the 
dead *ea of .plritual racancy or poritive olal pr’tLtton of Mary, till be obe- 
abandonment of the whole ChrUtfando^ dient end dutyful; they will obtain the 
faine. Henry the Eighth of England wept graeel that are asked for them in their 
before hi* PmUament at seeing the cocleeration, and Increase in age, wisdom
excesses to which his schism from the an<^ grece before Qod and men. Parent0,1 nwii IJVCCI PV 
Christian centre had \ti, and warned hi* K no| thi, the dearest wish of your heart ) HEAL I H I SELF I
people against the reeulta of that schism. Do eot eip6nj hiadreds 0f dollars for advor-
In nil will he arruiged that so many I "" I t’aedpatent medicinea at a dol’ar a bottle, and
Maises should be said for the repose oi nu I 4 Cure for Drunkenness. I d.enoh your system with nauseous slops that
•OUl. Luther also repented sorely at 1 The Care of drunkenness Is a tafek wlthwh'ch I p-ison tho blood, but purchase tho Great and 
what he h%d done, when he saw to What I the regular practitioner has been unable to l Standard Medical Work, entitled

rMS'tit.ASrLaS SELF-PRESERVATION.
u™ StsSrî!'.Stbw'æsï

failed. The applicants blamed the Lath- ,y,tem. The medical treatment or this oorfotlons, embraoing all the vegetable remedies 
olic Church for this; but what “»het *• SÆ^t MV SSS0ÏÏSSt-SÎ i.thePh^msoo^h.fe, ali femvef ehreal, .«»
do ? Deny hi r Whole hutory ana tne I tloneof the nervous system which, when I acuta diseases, beside being a Standard Scientific
doctrines of Christ in order to broaden dueased, cause lunacy, dementia, and the and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy* 
into schism 1 .. ed thatVlU cure the*’appeUte, fo^'st'ro'ïïg sioiaa in fact. Pace only $1 by mail, postpaid.

In the National Congregational vouncil I drink, steady the tremullng hand, revive I sealol in plain wranper.
recently held at Chicago, Professor George the lagging spirit, balance the mind, etc. ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL,P. Fisher of Yale Theological Seminary, I being1 a™ °Hostrungm0“ shattered1,11 must be I young and middle aged men, f0' tnf, text ninety 
delivered a remarkable addie-s, which is given a nutriment that win lake the place days. Bend now or cut this out, for yen may 
published in the Independent Dr. Fisher a FAMEB*
it may be as well to state for the benefit 1 follows a sudden break log c ff from the use 1 4 Bulnnch st., Boston, Mass, 
of those who are unacquainted with his of alcoholic drinks. Lubon’s medicines maywritings, U a nun whole utterance, and Ûg-ff iE**SJ£ÎÏÏ&JifS* ÜÏÏZ. |^E*TTUC QT

7,r‘m 8hL“«rnerinL,of JritPe^d^e G ET T H fc. DC.O Ifrom bu earnestness ot suint ana tue LubonVTreatlee, in book form, on drank-
exceptional erudition wbicn ne dis- I ness, opium, morphine and kindred habits, 11»**^* Arewt* Can Hell and Every 
nlavs In historical and theolos- which Will be mailed free to any address, Catholic Family Should Have,Ly questions. He addrm..d him-Sf K-ST M^vMLT'.tr  ̂ „ T0 CHURCH PEWS.

t j the trying task of expUining to e—t, Toronto, Ont. Mention this paper. ——
the Congrcgationallsts Msembled whkh A Double Purpose. I made exprwe“y for o*nves«ing purposes »nd ÇffnnflT PTTRNÏTÏTR.Ï!
was th. true and which the false ■Catho- The popular remedy, Hagyxrd’s Yellow I thé '°e.\ SlDner*nàndr^yai BVuUUL £ UAul I W Alll | yytill cure dyspepsia, AHTHMA,
^together too^toST to” dW°%.W °U> “,u,ed ‘“‘«“»»y and externally, it* The Bennett FurnT^Tn, Co., at London, Dl^a^a'‘^coram.’nd.ThV ehÿ.tclenîmr
xnTnow, .0 w. only with Ml re-
spect to the learned and dütingulehed ana aiee“e' 01 “ 0 totiS?''. N?w' Life of uSlst, Ltto of the tare. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are MO fondas .t. Send tor olreulmra. J. a.
nreaeher venture to pass a few general I Bl”^ VIrxin and the Bible, Live, of the respectfully In Vied to send tor eatalogue WILSON, Electric Physician,remarks' upon it ItVoour minds J Jos. Beaudln.M. D, Hull, P. Q., writes ; hfetalV^n°"n ïï5mp"&. 2." ofPew. in

most eloquent and forcible expression of Pr* Thom is Eclectric Oil commends a m5cW1 7 L t ves of the Pope» from 8t. the Brantford Catholic .9kurcta, andfor
♦he veainins and necessity for union I large and increasing sale which it nchly }Ste?to Plue IX., Lives oi the ITieh Salute, many yMrspMt h^e been f^orwl with among Ohiistiau bodies to which we re- | merits. I have always found it exceed- ^^^thol^Ohnrch, by O’Kane Murra'/, other parts of Ontario, Ç lehxe.

ketrsd at tho beginning. It is at the same ‘E»‘7 htipfu.: I use at in all cases of rheu- the i^ermons, üficturts, «tu., b y Dr. Cahill, -Sdïo anaflty of work lowness
time a sturdy denunciation of the patter- matïsm, as well as fractures and disloca- Church of JSvSA^tSfSSJ^^
ing with one’s conscience at any sacrifice, lions. I made use of it myself to calm ^^Sd^D. ooS^natam. c.rletan-s hafbeen theincrea«or bn.tnw; Injhl;
It dose not directly attack the doctrine tk. pains of‘broken leg with dislocation Woita. 10 vola, Banlm’s Works. lOvnU, JJSSSn'S’ta‘establUhbraueh"mBo“”î 
and practice of the Catholic Church, but of the foot, and in two days I was entirely GeraW Orifflo, lOvojs. V?eaiury I- oSS^wTscotland, and we are now enmed 
certainly does eo by implication. “What relieved of the pain.” ^5 He«"st ’patrtak-s Manuaf.Mannal of manufacturin* Pew. tor new Chnroh» In
i, the oîe foundation” he aek. for Chris- The Bight Way. M
tianlty. And he replies; 1 The answer of ™ a -„nuv ?erie« of OathoHc works puLllshed in the

ei'EtiS MÜ.“h£ïû. »• Xtt’S
wj-k-w- ;s,~

a truistn, and wo need not remind Dr. throat and Jung troubfes.
Fisher that our Lord Himself, in His life H
time asked His own Apostles, “Whom do Persons of s edentary Habits, the 

eav I am?” It was all important to greater part of whose time is passed at the 
know this; for if He was Moses Elias, or desk, or in some way bent over daily 
one of the P. ophets, He waa worthy of tasks, cramp the stomach, weaken its 
just IS much reverence and honor as they, mus Je-, and incur dyspepsia early. Their 
but no more. No one of them claimed most reliableisndsafest medicinal 
that he was the Son of God, one with the k Northrop & Lyman's V, Ratable Discov- 
Father. No one cVmed that He and ery, the Great Blood Purifier, and which 
He alone was “the way, the truth « especially adapted to Indigestion, Bil- 
end the life.” No one ot them founded a lousness, Constipation and Pove.ty cr 
new order and a new Church which should Impurity of the Blood, 
embrece all mankind. Great and holy The Beat Combination,
as they were, their personal aspirations The beat combination of blood cleans- 
and thovghts never parsed beyond the ^ regulating, hts&lth giving heib:j, roots 
narrow boundaries of Judea. Dut our aiMj baika enter into Burdock Blood 
Lord did not cimply leave His followers a gmeK—a pUre]y vegetable remedy that 
name to wrangle about as when He CUT(9 dl: cates of the blood, liver and 
walked the streets of Jerusalem, He left Sidneys, 
us Himself in the Blessed Sacrament and 
in the promise of abidance. He left us a 
system, a living body, a Church, which 
was to he the centre and guardian of His 
truth, the Truth, forever. To those who 
have or recognize no teacher, to those who 
are in doubt, even the name which to 
Christians is divine, is but v*gue and 
shadowy. It does not explain its elf. Dr.
Fisher would find disagreements 
among learned professors in his own body 
as to who or what Christ really was. He 
left it to His Church to teach and preach 
Him, expound and maintain His doctrines 
in perpetuity^ for in His own words* “Ms 
you have not always with you.** It is 
hopeless, then, to attt mpt to find Christian 
union anywhere save in and around the

DLDIC4TING CHILDREN.«ro most men, fortune grant» » single boon
SMSS'i. PAINTS,

OILS, ETC.
AT BOTTOM PRICES.*nd Fame’s bright garland oomelh late or

But taw*'le on. whose happier lot hath
A fourfold gift, to make hla fellows rich 
Iu thought and deed atrung to high 

Honor's pitch ;laVoJW^W’S^hXtad
Tron^Hletory ’» masking, and laid bare

RencMvn bath found him In the State»-

The Patriot’» heart 1» hie In age and youth. 
Choose for hie wreath- -and uli the em

blem stand—
The feur leafed shamrock of hie native 

land !

Por 44 worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated 
■chool teachers, milliners, etwnstrcssce, houso» 
geenors, and ovor-workod women goncmlly. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is tho best 
of all rvstomtivo tonics. It is not a ” Cure-all, 
but admirably fuliills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Spcciflo for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, goncrnl as well as 
Uterine, tonic ana nervine, nnd imparts vigor 
and itivngth to tho whole system. It promptly 
auresweaknoes of stomach, indigestion,bloat» 
mg, weak l-at u, nervous prostration, debility 
and si* i ‘plcssnem. In either sex. Favorite Pro
scription is sold by druggists under our yn*U 
tit>f auamntee. 8co wrapper nmund bottle. 
Price ÿ 1.00, or kIx bottle» for $5.00.
/ Iftvire treat iso on Diseiisesof Women, pro- 

fUF' ly illustrated with colored plates and mi
mer* ai wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address. Wom.n'a Dispensauv Mkdicai
Abso* iation, (Kid Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
SICK nrai>a<-HF, llllinue Hcnffache, 

ftiv1 Constipation, promptly cured by 
Picruo’S Pellets. &iUe ft viul, 

by druggists.

LAI.SO FBENCU BAND SAWS.

Jas. Reid & Co’y
ll8 (north side) Dundee st., London, Ont.

lip economy, with reffnomeutof manner.
TBHJÉ8 lo HQ lithe difficulty of the tlmee» 

without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For furth 
or, or any

mm er particulars apply to the BupST"
iii

pONVRNT OF OUR LADY OF
Lake Huron, Sarnia, Out.—Thi» Insti

tution offers every advantage to young ladlM 
who wish to receive a «olid, useful aud re
fined education. Particular attention le 
paid to vocal ami Instrumental music. Stud
ies will Ue renumud on Monday, Kept- let.

tuition per annum. $100. For 
particuiiA/» apply to Morue» Bl- 
Box SOS.

UT

1# A PUKb FRUIT ACID POWDKU,
It contains uelther alum, lime, nor ammoula. 
ami may be used by the most delicate consti
tutions with perfect safety. Uh great HuevehS, 
arising from It a i»elng lutrliihlcally TliK 
BKHT VALUE IN THE MARKET, a. «oil U»ard ami 
e# thoroughly adapted to the want» of the runner 
kitchen, has exulted envious Imitations of PKKIQB,
ils name and apt>earauce. Beware of such. I rn * * a * < i * r-a ip ii v ivNo addition to or variation, trim the ftf-M AK ï b AOA DEM Y, WlNDSOl,

name • OUT A BIO.—Thi» lust ltutlOU is pleOHant-F
__  located lu tne town of Windsor, opposite De*

IF^tXEl’s trolt, aud combines in its system of ed
1H (jENTTINK I (Ion, great facilities for acquiring the FrenoM

Trade Mark on* Every PackaRe. u"li'^"irli\i!L0w'x6«Tnri,ta%7il3St
____ ___ _______ _____ ' - ------I Terms (payable per session in advance) m

Tanadlan currency • Board and tuition la 
French and English, per anuum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plan#» 
$4*); Drawing ami painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room,
For further particular» address Mothbb 
BüPBHIOH. 48.ly

Chat*

FIVE MINUTB SSBMONB 
FOB BABLÎ MASSES 

Bj the Paultot Fathers.
Presetted In their Church of at. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth btreet and Ninth 
▲venue, New York.

TWENTY FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“Friend, lend me three loaves.”—Luke 

xl., 15.
This ttxt, brethren, taken from St. 

Luke's Qosptl, relates to a man who, in 
dite distress, wtnt to a friend’s house at 
midnight asking for a loan. He came at 
s very inopportune time—at midnight— 
and the friend answered: “Trouble me 
not, the door is shut and my children are 
In bed, I cannot rise and give thee. " But 
the man continued knocking longer and 
louder, and because of bis importunity the 
mister of the house arose from his bed and 
gave him the three loaves.

Brethren, many a knock will be given 
at the door of your heart during.the pres
ent month by friends near and dear to 
yon, asking a loan from you, beseeching 
you to aid them In their sad and pitiable 
state. A cry comes forth at midnight from 
your departed brethren still detained in 
Purgatory. “Have pity on me, have pity 
on me, at least you my friends, for the 
hand of the Lord hae touched me.”

Do yon ever consider who it Is asks you 
to have pity ; who it la seeks from you 
this loan ! Look down with me this 
morning into the prison of Purgatory and 
recall who it is. Perhaps a father and 
mother, yoar beet and truest frienda. 
How careful they were of you, watching 
you In your infancy, teaching you, ad vie • 
ing you, wotklr g for yon, wearing out 
their very lives to make- your livei a sue 
earn, and in return they ask yonr pity, 
they ask from you a loan—a few pray ere 
or g communion offered for them—which 
you have In your power to grant.

Who asks yonr pity > Look down again, 
fathers and mothers listening to these 

children still

Li.

-----OBJECTS OF THE----- x

IEV ta:I CATHOLIC «GEICT
The object of this 

r dealers' 
or maim

Ageuoy 1h to mippiy at 
prlcHH, Huy kind of good8 
factored In the United

vonlenoe» of this 
f which are : 
icart of the whole- 

the metropolis, an<l has com- 
arrangement» with the leading 

rn and Importer» as enable it 
n any quantity, at the lowest 
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t Importers or maun
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nefft of my ex 
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dea
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States.

The advantage# and con 
Agency are many, a few oi 

let. It is situated in the h 
sale trade of 
pleted Hindi 
manufacture 
to purchase 1 
wholesale rates, 
commissions from the 
facturer# and hence—

COmmiNNlO
its pat r ns on purchases ma 
gîViPg them besides, the be 
perleiice aud facllltle
charg* d.

me 1e V

i$i>I 0! TTRSULINK ACADEMY,
VJ ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the Urea- 

line Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway,® 
miles from Detroit. Tills spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot watsr 
system of heating ha» been Introduced with 
success. The gr >unds are extensive, 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc* 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information. In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille» 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid eeml- 
annua* 1 y in advance, E1U0. Music, Drawing 
aud Painting, form extra chargee. For fBI* 
ther particular» address. Moth eh Buraaion.

JTo2nd.

s iu the actu

© in*prorap
Besides,
freight WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Bil I0USNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDICES! !0Ni 
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
all.

A SSUMPTION COLL KGB, Sahik
xVwiob, Okt —The Studies embrace Use 
Claaalcal and Commercial Conraee. Tense 
(Including all ordl 
money, ,160 
lare apply to 
dent.

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, DOWELS OR BLOOD.
per annum Æor fulV partira- 
Rav. Dame O Oommoh, Prwaft- 4A-lvT. MILBDRN & CO, 1 V -ÜQrotesstenal.

Ht., New York.

msasamsstssi SSsS-ÆJ?-—
BS.r-risi.,auiasrji.i.ltit'b'aiTO.BendWtolMbool t;ranci8 rourK.M. D., PHYHIOIAM,

SIMPLE TBEITMEIT ÇtSSSSfflSSi. ±8^^rMl<laDO- M
2™SSL- D C.MoCANN,SOLICITOR,Bro,

ü: P^.7ftS2S,d“airwtwe,‘- Mon*ytolo“
CATARRH
So rveat Is our faith that we can 
will mail enough tt 
cover cxj>ense&i«

jeonvin

words and see if you hero any 
expiating there the sins they committed 
through your want of watchfulness or 
oven through your criminal negligence 
nnd bed exemple. Look down there,yonng 
man, end see the unfortunate girl you 
led into the wej* of sin end into an early 
grave. Look down there, young women 
and grieve over the companions whose 
eools you soiled by your bad advice, your 
evil conversation. Loot down there, oh 
unfortunate grog seller, and see yonr 
patrons purging away the stains left on 
their souls for sins committed through 
your unholly traffic. Who la it calls out 
for pity and aid ? Your neighbors and 
friends, many of whose faults and imper
fections should be laid at your doors. 
And lastly, brethren, the same cry comes 
from the thousands of souls called before 
God's judgment seat every day, from 
the souls of ill '.e who hove left no friends 
behind who will remember them.

And as the man coming at midnight to 
his friend, so come they, not asking you 
to give but to lend. They ask you fur 
nothing without requital, for mark you, 
brethren, whatever you do for them, 
whatever Masses yon hear for them or in
dulgences you i-ff-r, is a safe Investment, 
a capital, as It were, which will be re
turned with interest. And for this we 
have God’i own word, that the least we 
do for these His brethren, we do for Him; 
that a cup of cold water given in charity 
shall not go without Its reward.

I wish X could Impress clearly end 
Indelibly upon yonr minds this fact, that 
in aiding your departed friends^ you are 
aiding yourselves and ley ing up treasure» 
In Heaven. Is a man les* i Christian, 
lee, a man, who will say : “This month I 
will abstain from even the remote occa-
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Jntj New Tweed-, new Dree» Goode, Every* 
thing new. Ordered Clothing a Hneolalty. 
Ur» 8* and Mantle Making to *ult the most 
fastidious. Furniture ai d Carpet» of every 
description. Buy where you can get every* 
thing you waul cheap and on easy pay*
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Corner Wellington and Horton 8Uu 
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Hlaeml Baths, with Eleelrle a»4 
Molière Bathe,

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, MO
The only house in the city having • 

OhUdren’e Mourning Carriage.

eione of ein, this month I will approach 
the Sacraments, this month I will denv 
myself this or that pleasure, ' ad I will 
do this to benefit the souls detained in 
Purgatory”! Undoubtedlv he side these 
souls and unquestionably ne benefits him
self. For no man can deny himself, no 
map can approach tho Sacraments, no man 
can for?go pleasures with such a motive 
urging, without bettering himself*

Now brethren, what is it the holy souls 
ask of us Î Like the man of whom St. 
Luke speaks, they ask from us a loan of 
three loaves—the bread of prayer, the 
bread of sacrifice, the bread of good works. 
And we have it in our power to grant it 
to them. No prayer can be sweeter to 
God than that offered for these Ilia suf
fering but well beloved children, no good 
work can be more acceptable to Him than 
that puiifu d by charity fur our departed 
friends, and no sacrifice we can cfLr will 
bring greater blessings upon ourselves 
than that offered for the holy souls in 
Purgatory. Let St. James’s admonition 
stir up in our hearts a holy and charitable 
emulation : “Pray for one another that 
you may be saved ”
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men
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